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ABOUT COLGATE UNIVERSITY (est. 1819)
Colgate University is a highly selective liberal arts institution distinguished by academic excellence
and interdisciplinary inquiry. Our students are high achievers inside and outside the classroom,
and our graduates' strong liberal arts background proves incredibly powerful, with students launching start-ups, finding jobs with established industry leaders, or being accepted at highly ranked
graduate schools. Colgate takes pride in the active engagement of its alumni, students and faculty
in local, national, and global communities. For more information, visit www.colgate.edu
Colgate Academic, Student Life, and Professional Highlights


Recognized by major publications—#19 Liberal Arts College by U.S. News (goo.gl/V5Zpk7)



Ranked #2 by Brookings Institution for “value add” to mid-career earnings (goo.gl/Gg3C5K)
and #1 by the New York Times in a related ranking (goo.gl/7GNKn3)



Forbes (goo.gl/Bx2f5V), Washington Post (goo.gl/wzty39), and Fast Company (goo.gl/
ocgLDg) published recent articles on the value of a Liberal Arts education in today’s economy



One of the country’s most robust Study Abroad programs including programs at the National
Institute of Health (Medical), London School of Economics (Business) and around the globe



One of 62 institutions that met 100% of demonstrated student need in 2015 (goo.gl/cHu8Wt)

Colgate At a Glance
Students: 2,918 students | 242 international | 29% multicultural | 7% international
Full-time faculty: 294 faculty | 99% have a PhD, or highest degree in their field
Majors and Minors: 54 Majors and 63 Minors in Arts, Humanities, Sciences, etc.

Colgate is located on a beautiful upstate New
York campus, ranked #1 nationally by Princeton Review (goo.gl/MirCOq)

ADMISSIONS, FINANCIAL AID AND ACADEMICS
Admissions Site: goo.gl/tpNO4G | Fact Sheet: goo.gl/36LlRc | Viewbook: goo.gl/UVqGbP
Admissions Deadlines: November 15: ED1 Deadline | January 15: ED2 and RD Deadline
Financial aid**: Tuition: $49,650 | Average award: $42,575 | Demonstrated need met: 100%
** Colgate students may participate in Army ROTC through Syracuse University

Class of 2020 Profile
Applicants: 8,394 (138 countries) | Accepted: 28% | Public/Private School: 54% / 46%
SAT middle 50%: 660-750 reading; 660-770 math | ACT middle 50%: 31-34 | Avg. GPA: 3.8

Post-Graduation Opportunities
Companies that actively recruit at Colgate:
Bank of America
Merrill Lynch
Barclays
Citigroup
Goldman Sachs
Nestlé
J.P. Morgan
Sotheby’s
Macy’s, Inc Morgan Stanley
UBS Financial Services
Top graduate schools attended by alumni:
Boston University
Columbia University
Georgetown University
Harvard University

Cornell University
NYU

Duke University
Northwestern

Pre-Law Graduates: 100% Law School acceptance rate (75% national average)
Pre-Med Graduates: 60-85% Medical School acceptance rate (40% national average), plus Early
Assurance (no MCAT) admissions at George Washington University and University of Rochester

ABOUT COLGATE RUGBY (est. 1966)
Colgate offers students a world-class education and elite, highly competitive Men’s and Women’s
rugby. We welcome academically qualified students to help build a nationally recognized rugby
program, and are committed to players’ development athletically, academically, as citizens, and as
involved alumni.
Our programs are prominent on campus and overseen by a full-time Director of Rugby, David
Chapman, who is Level 300 coach and an All-American “Eagle-Eye” Scout.
Program Highlights


Men compete in D1A Liberty Conference, Women compete in NSCRO Excelsior Conference



Fifteens in Fall, Competitive Sevens in Spring



Respected and well regarded by Colgate, and enjoy a large fan and parent following



Supported by the Colgate Rugby Alliance and several endowments



Year-round professional Strength & Conditioning program through dedicated portal



Performance-oriented, inclusive culture focused on balancing performance with academics



Player career mentoring program, and established on– and off-campus events with alumni



ATC coverage and ImPACT concussion testing protocols



On-Campus Pre-Season including career workshops lead by Colgate Career Services



Women are 2x Runnerrs-up in NSCRO 15s, 2017 NSCRO 7s Champions

ABOUT CAMPUS, FACILITIES AND STUDENT LIFE
Campus and Location


Colgate is frequently cited as one of the most beautiful, iconic campuses in America



Located in small-town Hamilton, in Central NY— Driveable from most major East Coast cities



Hamilton, NY provides the quintessential small-town college experience, but with amenities for
families, alumni, and visitors, e.g. The Colgate Inn & award-winning Seven Oaks Golf Course



Men’s and Women’s teams call Academy Field home; a rugby-only, on-campus rugby pitch,



Modern, extensive athletics facilities including gym and fieldhouse,



Colgate is currently constructing two new residential buildings and a career services building,
and recently completed construction on several new major athletics facilities.

Student Life


Colgate students typically engage in a wide variety of activities beyond rugby. Historically, athletes have been deeply involved in student government, outdoor education, and Greek life.



A majority of students study abroad, through our programs (see HERE) or through other colleges/universities.



Colgate offers financial assistance to students undertaking unpaid internships over summers.



Among Colgate’s many student organizations are many focused on supporting diversity and
inclusion, supporting students’ religious affiliations, and supporting students of color.

CONTACT US
David Chapman
Director of Rugby
Men’s Head Coach
DChapman@colgate.edu

Web and Social Media
www.colgaterugby.com
Twitter: @colgate_rugby
Instagram: @colgaterugby

Visit Us
13 Oak Drive, Hamilton NY 13346

